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THE LEGISLATURE,

IiUJiid DAY.

Tiit'itsDAY, Jan. f, 1S92.

Aftornoon Session.

Tho Assembly roconviMiort from
rocoss at l::i." anil tho
of tho resolution rolativo to tho pro-
rogation of (ho Assembly was tabled.

Tho following bills woro then road
sot'ontl tnno ami aotod on:
Bill 2;I2 passed to engrossment

and for third loading on Siituuluy.
Bill Ml, to amend Arlielo 51) of

the Constitution relating (o tho in-

come oT voters for Nobles. Tabled.
Bill '220, relating to suits ayatnst

tho Government. Bill tabled.
Tho Bill relating to the Eleetrie

Light franchise was read in connec-
tion with (he roport of (ho special
cotnniitteo on Sections 11 ami l(i.
N'oblo Thurston moved one or two
slight amendments. I'assed to en-

grossment anil for third reading on
Monday.

Mill 207, relating to Stamp Duties.
Commit too reeomme 'ul tho abo-
lition of tho lirst ' ir sections of
tho bill and present a substitute.
Substitute passed to ongrossmont
and for third reading on Monday.

Undor suspension of tho rules
Rep. Smith presented a roport from
tho special committee having con
sideration or tho resolution for a
commission to visit Washington,
D. C. lie presented tho following
roport :

Tho commit tee to whom were re-

ferred, (1) (ho resolution to pay
$200,000 in Hawaiian Government
bonds to tho corporation (hat shall
lirst complete an inter-oceani- c canal
at Panama or through Nicaragua;
(2), (ho resolution to seo if it is ad-
vantageous for this Kingdom to
combine with foreign countries or
corporations proposing to lay an
inter-ocea- n cable joining with these
islands, and (.'!), (he petition from
Ewa, Onliu, praying that Pearl Har-
bor bo leased, beg to roport as fol-
lows:

Your committee havo held several
meetings, of which public notico
was given, and havo given full con-
sideration to the matters referred to
them.

Tho proposal to aid tho Nicaragua
Canal b3 joining the United States
to some limited extent in guarantee-
ing the bonds of the Canal Com-
pany would meet tho hearty recom-
mendation of your committee if tho
present state of national finances
justified so doing. As it is, your
committee can only express its linn
conviction that the completion of
tho proposed canal will inure to tho
great benefit of Hawaii; toalegrco
which is not easy to exaggerate. The
world's commerce moves largely on
eastward and westward lines, so that
tho Hawaiian group will become,
when this canal is in operation, a
great central depot or distributing
point, as well as calling place for
vessels cros.sing tho Pacific ocean.
This view is forcibly expressed by
Hon. .1. M. Horner, in the appended
statement of his remarks made be-
fore the committee.

Your committee recommend that
the Minister of Foreign Ail'airs bo
requested to inform the United
States Government of the extreme
interest taken by Her Maje.-ty- 's Gov-
ernment in tho completion of the
Nicaragua Canal, and tho desire of
Her Majesty's Government to do
anything within its power to facili-
tate its operations.

In regard to a Pacific ocean cable,
as well as the Nicaragua Canal and
Pearl Harbor questions, your com-niittc- o

heard tho remarks of Messrs.
Hartwell, Marques and .1. M. Hor-
ner, which are lieieto appended. It
appears to be clear (ha! no cable be-

tween Hawaii and the North Ameri-
can coast will pay commercially at
the present time, u"' ss connected
with an Australian , and hence
that no cable company is likely to
lay and operate it, iiuloas heavily
subsidized.

Your commit tee learn thai a plan
is now under consideration to obtain
a complete system of Pacific ocean
cables, radiating from Honolulu to
California or Mritish Columbia, to
Yokohama and to Auckland, by tho

of the English, Gor-
man, United Stales, loissian, Japa-
nese and Chinese Governments, and
that there is considerable hope that
such will soon bo ob-
tained. Tho Act of 181)0 authorized
tho Government to contract for a
cable to be laid not later than Jan
uary 1, ISill, with a subsidy of .?2."i-0(-

a year for fifteen years. Under
that Act a contract was niado with
Mr. Hartwell, who has given much
time and ell'ort to its accomplish-
ment, and who has shown to your
coinniittee the estimates of cost of a
cable made on full specifications by
several of tho largest cable construc-
tion companies and the correspon-
dence between himself and tho
United States Government.

If a cable bo laid during tho lime
limited by tho above Act, no one can
doubt tho immense benefit which
would result (herefrom to this
country.

ami we reeomniemi mm iiio most
earnest ell'orts bo made to encourage
the laying of such a cable; and if
private parties cannot undertake it,
that (ho matter be laid before the
United Stales Government and every
moans bo exhausted in trying to in-

duce that Government to take such
steps as will accomplish the object,

But tho question which appears lo
your committee to bo of the most
immediate and vital concern to Ha-
waii, is the matter of commercial re-

lations with the United States.
The United States is our markel;

(he market in which almost all of
our produce is sold, and from which
the bulk of our imports come. The
present Tieaty relations are not
.satisfactory, I lie United States tariff
on certain clas-e- s of products is

and well nigh prohibitive.
If all restrictions uoie removed

ami all of our products admitted in-

to (he United Slates free ol dut., i!
would lie of incalculable benefit' lo
us. It is impossible to estimate (he
extent of our undeveloped resources;

hitherto our main dopondonco has
been upon sugar and rice, nud nil
other agricultural interests havo lan-
guished.

Undor free trndo with tho United
States those who would roceivo tho
first and tho groatost benefit would
be those having lit t lo or no capital,
for t hero would then bo an oppor-
tunity for them to engage in indus-
tries within their moans and with a
fair prospect of profit.

The temporary loss of revenue to
this Government undor a free trade
treaty would ho insignificant as com-
pared to the national benefits that
would be gained, and in a very brief
period the gain in revenue from
other sources would far exceed tho
loss.

Vo believe that with a free trado
treaty and cablo communication
withthe United States, theso islands
will attain a degree of prosperity
never bofore experienced.

The present treaty of reciprocity
with the initou btalos win oxpiro
wit luu two years anil unless renewed
wo will lose even that benefit, and
steps of some kind will have to bo
taken.

Wo therefore believe it of vital im-
portance that every effort should bo
made and without delay, to establish
theso closer commercial relations
with the United States, and if tho
United States require, in return,
that they receive a lease of Pearl siHarbor weshould bo prepared to
grant the lease.

But perhaps before giving legis-
lative authority to tho Government
to negotiate such an important mat-
ter,

33
more information ought to be

obtained, showing prociselj what
advantages can bo secured. Your
coinniittee, therefore, recommend
that a committee of this House, to
consist of three members, bo author
ized to obtain such information, and
ascertain what course the United
States Government or Congress
would bo inclined to take, and to re- -

port to this Legislature at an ad-
journed session, if the information
shall, in tho opinion of Her Majesty's
Government, bo sufficiently impor in
tant to call together the .Legislature.
Members of tho United States Con-
gress do not, as your coinniittee be-
lieve, consider it proper for diplo-
matic- representatives of foreign na-
tions Ito interview them, or urge up-
on them views on international sub-
jects, and yet they are ready to con-
verse freely with such a delegation &
as was recently sont to the United
States by somo'of the South Amer-
ican countries and tho result of tho
Pan-Americ- conference was soon
in tho treaties shortly afterwards
negotiated.

In like manner a delegation from
tho Hawaiian Legislature, when in-

troduced in Washington by tho Ha-
waiian Minister .Resident there, may
obtain a full, although informal, in-

terchange of views on tho subjects
of tho treaty, tho cable and Pearl
Harbor, tho result of which would
be that this body would then know
to what extent it may bo advisable
to authorize Her Majesty's Govern-
ment to negotiate.

From Mr. Marques' remarks be-
fore (ho coinniittee, it appears that
in his opinion the views of other
countries as well as, if not before tho
United States, should bo ascertained
concerning 1'earl Harbor. Further
.steps may bo proper, if tho United
States shall not indicate a desire to
give Hawaii full reciprocal benefits
for a naval station and harbor in tho
Pearl River lagoon; but vour com
mittee recommend that tho, United
States shall first be given an oppor-
tunity to show whether or not it is
ready to act in tho premises in a
way which shall bo satisfactory to
this country.

Your committee do not, however,
recommend that any conference on
this subject bo sought at Washing-
ton or London, Merlin or St. Peters-
burg, unless some intimation be first
given in behalf of tho United States,
English, German or Russian Govern-
ments (hat such conference would
be acceptable. With this limitation
on the power of tho legislative com-
mittee herein recommended to ask
conferences abroad, your committee
urge its appointment, and are confi-
dent that important results will fol-
low therefrom.

. W. Wilcox,
W. O. Smith,
John Kalvna,
Jxo. M. lIoHxi:n.

He furl her staled that in conso-
nance with tho report ho desired to
present tho following resolution:

Resolved: That, in view of tho
unsatisfactory condition of existing
commercial relations with tho United
States of America, a committee of
the Hawaiian Legislature, consisting
of Hon. L. A. Thurston, R. W. Wil-
cox, J. Xa.vahi, J. K. losepa and J.
11. Waipuilnni, bo appointed to pro-
ceed to Washington to obtain in-

formation as to the terms upon
which closer commercial relations,
mutually advantageous to tho two
countries, could probably bo estab-
lished between tho Government of
tho United States and tho Hawaiian
Kingdom, and report the result to
this Legislature at an adjourned or
special session, if tho information
shall in tho opinion of Hor Majesty's
Government bo sufficiently import-
ant to call together the Legislature:

That the appointment of said
coinniittee bo certified by the Presi-
dent and attested by the Secretary
of this House; and

That the sum of five thousand '

dollars be devoted to defraying the
expenses of said committee, and bo
paid from the money appropriated
for the expenses of tho session of tho '

Lcginlatiiro ol t lie year b)2.
The resolution was made (he

order of the day for Friday.
Bill 2117, relating to a steam mail, j

freight and passenger service be- -

tween British Columbia, Washington
and Honolulu was read a second
time and on motion, indefinitely
postponed. A motion to reconsider
tho vote was lost.

A bill to amend Section I2S1 of
the Civil Code, relating to fee of
executor, etc., was read.

A quorum not Heiiig present Mho
Sergeant-nt-Ariii- s wim sent after"
absent members, if about the build- -

iug. TheSergoniit-at-Arui- h returned
alter a few moments and stated that
some of the members absent were
running down the street and he could
not eat eh them. I

Jvop. Smith snid that it would bo
necessary to provide a penalty if
this intentional absenteeism was con-
tinued.

On motion at l:2t the Asseinbly
adjourned until the next morning.
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ADVERTISING NOTES.

Seo the now Floral Sets at Benson,
Smith & Co.

Root Moor on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale.

Perfumes in great variety at Men-so- n,

Smith t Co.

New ideas in Perfumes for holiday
presents at Benson, Smith i: Co.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Monson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smit h iv Co.,
Agents.

Dr. McLennnn, Kit Fori street,
above J&tol. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone (5S2.

The Honolulu Dairy have put in a
Creamery will deliver fresh cream
morning or afternoon to suit cus-
tomers.

Mechanics' Home, 5'.) and (51 Hotel
reel. .Lodging by day, weelc or

month 2,")c. and 50c. a night; 1

and Sl.2.1 a week.

Winter & Winter, Dentists. Ollice,
Meretania street.

Gold fillings S3.00
Silver fillings 1.00
Toot h ext ract ed fit)

Eastern Prices. Mutual Tele-
phone 2.'W.

The success of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in effecting a speedy
euro of colds, croup and whooping
cough has brought it into great de-

mand. Messrs. Pontius A: Sou, of
Cameron, Ohio, say that it has
gained a reputation second to none

that vicinity. Jas. M. Queen, of
Johnston, W. Va., says it is tho best
ho ever used. M. F. Jones, druggist,
Winona, Miss., says: "Chamberlain's

'Cough Remedy is perfectly reliable,
havo always warranted it and it

never failed to give (ho most perfect
satisfaction." i0 cent, bottles for
salo by all dealers. Benson, Smith

Co., Agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Golden Rule Bazaar

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Open Evenings I

tiii:

Neatest ft Prettiest Display

GOODS
asi) sessirlr

nimiomii n n
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CHILDREN'S BOOKS

IS aUKAT. VAltlKTY.

gSf A sjktIiiI iuiiurt:'ilun of

Just Heraveil direct from tho factory
prices from

$4.00 Upwards!

DIARIES" for 1893
BrAlways Remember Cash Talks.feit

The following; choice hit of word i:iintili
occurs in lliiwtliorno's .Mm hie Kami:

" Women he. they of what euithly i.mk
they may, however (jifteil with intellect or
genius', or endowed with awful beauty, havo
always miiiiu little liandiworU leady'lo Jill
the tiny pqi of every vacant moment. A
needle is familial' to tho iinor.-- of tliem all.
A ijneeu, no doubt, plies it on occasion; tho
wuinaii iout can use it us adroitlv as her
lien: the woman's evo, t hut lias discovered
a new star, turns from its glory to send the
polished little instrument gleaming along
the hem of her kerchief, or to damn casual
fray in her dress. Anil thuy have greatly
tho advantage of us in thin respect. The
slender tlucad of silk or cotton keeps them
united witli the small, familiar, gentle

life, tho continually opeiatiug in-

fluences of which do so much for the health
of the character, and currv oil' what would
otherwise hu a dangerous accumulation of
niorhid y. A vast deal of human
sympathy runs along this electric line,
stretching fiom the throne to tho wicker
chair of the humblest seamstress, and
keeping high and low in a species of com-
munion with their kindled being-.- "

Housewives, while jou ply the needle,
havo you ever rellected on Hie vicissitudes
of HfeV Hce to it that our husbands pio-vld- e

fortlie fiituie wellaioof their families
hy at once applying for a 1'oliev in the
l'lJl'ITAUI.I, .Vti AnHlMtAN'Ci:

of the railed btatcs. So more
suitable gift could he ollcred lo you.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIUHT,

General Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
Kipiitabln l.ifo Assurance (society of the
United btales.

NOTICE.

I'ERhOSS IIAVINII ACCOUNTS
ilgililist the Legislative Assembly aie

lei I no led o piesent the same to the under-
signed on or befoie JANUARY ft, lstl.l.

C. .1. .MiCARTIIY,
Clerk.

Legislative Hall, Dee III, 1KU. li;t-.r- il

TO LET

T AWN MOWKI RS TO LET HY THEIj day, week or mouth: Koiiairlue.
Cleaning ami Sharpening done; Duplicate
riccoaiiiruixucn wueu leipiiini, .M acumen
called for anil letiuued. Abo, Repairing
(liirileli Hno--i- ii fact, can do anything
necessary mound the houe or stable.
Ring up Mutual Telephone 1,'rj.

tol-t- l N. K. RURdESH.
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Stoves c& FiixitTjLres
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS & KITCHEN UTENSILS

Agate Ware in Large Variety,
WHITE, OKAY and SILVER-PLATE-

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,
Crockery, RubDer Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

"Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND BLOCK. Xos. r & 07 KTNG STREET.
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IDIOM'S

Refrigerators

C H A S . II IT S T ACE,
IMI'OlMlHt AND DKAM'.I! IN

8RQCERIES, PROVISION, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roil Batler and Island Butter
gjg-- ALWAYS ON HAND &$

New Goods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

g&-- All Orders faithfully attended to.
solicited and pnokuil with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street -

TELEPHONE Hi).

!):.- -

AT

OS

AND

AND

&

;'IW'ict'on Island Orders

Bet. Tort and Alakea Streets.

V. O. BOX 372.

-- 1'. O. HON I Li.

81 KING ST. Mk

and

AND -

G. J. Wullor,

TEI.Ki'HOXE 210 HI FORT STREET. H. O. ISox ')7.

whui.ksai.k and kkt.ui, dealers in

ON IUE Hy each steamer of the O. S. S. I'o. fiom California Kiesh California Roll
IhUter, K'rozen Oysters ami Fresh California Fruits, llaine, Vegetables, ctu.

A complete line of Uro-- u A' lilackwell's and .1. T. Motion's Canned and llottled Hoods
always on hand.

.lust received a Krosli Lino of (Jerman I'ates and Potted Meats and llottled 1'ieseived
Emits, Lewis ,t Co.'s .Maltese Ilrand Sugar Cured Hams ami li.icon, New Itrcakfust
Cereals, Cream Oat Klakos ami Cream Wheat Klukcs, Sicily Lemons, California River-
side Oranges, Oiegou Jhubaiik l'otatocs, etc. Satislaction guaranteed.

TELEPHONE

guaranteed.

H. E. &
AND DEALERS IN

Feed.
New floods Received by Every Racket fiom the Eastern States and Europe.

KRES1I 1'RODl'CE 1IY EVERY STEAMER.

All Orders faithfully attended to and (loods dellveied to any part of tho City free.
Islund Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

33s.Bt Corner IPort, Ss King Stx-oets- .

v vJ .i JbiL jl. 7
(niav lin.urriN m.och, Mimnwr sti!i;i;t)

Eire Insurance Attended To.
RENTS COLLECTED AND

ANY HUhlNEKS ENTRl'siTED TO ME WILL RECEfVE I'RoMI'T

The Best in Town.

Tea aaicl
AM. HOfllS.

THE I5HA.NDS OK

Cigars Tobacco
ALWAYS HAM).

IH, J. KrOjliTE, Frop.

S3

mountain, Gem

Ice Cream Freezers!

Barrel Churns.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Manugor.

i.mi'oi:ti:i:s,

Groceries and Provisions.

McINTYRE BRO,,
IMPORTERS

Groceries, Provisions stiici
CAL1KORNIA

--LcLOC,.6Jv.Jiiv

KEAJL ESj.A..I?iii JBROKER
Placed. Collections

HOUSES RENTED.

ATTENTION.

Lunch

Ooffee

and

c
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